
COMMUNICATIONS.

For th American.
Ai the lima it rapidly approaching when

the democrat; ofout county will assemble
to lelect candidate for the different offices
in the count yj How Ha to recommend BEN.
JAM1N KRIEGHBAUM, of Lower Auguaia,
for the ofltce of County Cominisiioner. Mr.
Krieghbaum' Is an intelligent man and a firm
unwavering -- democrat. We have been ac-

quainted .with biin for many year, and
know Lira to bo an industrious and correct
business man, possessed of a sound and dis
criminating mind i aid should he be nomina.
ted, we are confident..he will attend to the
duties of the office faithfully, honestly, d

correctly. We assure yon if elect-
ed he would perform his duly with honor lo
tmnself and with safety to the publio.

: ' MANY DEMOCRATS.
Lower Augusta, July 24, 1852.

' For the American.
' Mr. Mas'ser : Permit me, through your
paper, to announce to the democratic voters
of this county, the name of JOHN' B. HEL-

LER, of Chilisqiiaque township, as a peison,
in every respect, well qualified to discharge
the duties of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Holler is well known as one of the most
active and steadfast democrats in the Coun-

ty, and as the "upptr end" i now entitled to

the office, 1 hope he will receive tins appro-

val of the approaching democratic conven-

tion. By giving this notice a place in your
paper, you will oblige many deroocracts of

NOR11TU MBERLAND.
Sunbury, July 24, 1852.

Fur the Amkhican.

Mr. Kuitur : As the time is nut far
dii-taii- t w hen the democracy of the litis
Congressional district will be culled upon to j

select a candidate lor Longress, ami as n is

hifthly important that lhe gentlcmivu select-

ed should bo well qualified for an ofliec in

which we all feel so deeply interested, and

upon which in a great measure, lhe success

of lhe democratic parly must depend. Per-

mit us through lhe columns of your excel-

lent paper to recommend Major WILLIAM
L. DriWART of Sunbury, as a gentleman In

every way worthy of t he nomination. Maj.

qnalifi.ications are loo well known
to need any commendation fiom us. He

has always been a firm and ronsistnnt demo-

crat of the Jeireisoniiin school. His moral

character is above reproach, and his strict

integrity and amiable disposition has en-

deared him to all who have had t he good

fortune to become acquainted with him.

His nomination would greatly add lo lhe

strength of the party, and we risk nothing in

saying that he will get a larger majority in

this comity than any other man can probably

get.
MANY DEMOCRATS OF JACKSON.

Sunbury, July 17.

for the American.
Ma EniTOR : As the lime is drawing

near when the democracy of Northumber-

land countiy will be called upon lo select

a suitable person for the office of Register
and Recorder, and as it is of great impor-tanc- e

lhat lhe person so selected should be
competent to discharge the duties. Permit
me to recommend JOHN P. PURSEL, Esq.)
an obliging officer as will be attested by all
who have had business wilh him. It has

always been customary with lhe democratic

party lo those who have faithfully

discharged the duties of office, and it will

be bul an act of justice to Mr. Pursel to do

unto him as we have done unto other mem-

bers of the parly to which we belong.

A TRUE DEMOCRAT.

Sunbury, July 17.

For the American.

Mr. Editor : Permit us through lhe col-

umns of your paper to present the name of

the Hon. GEORGE C. WELKER of the bor.
ough of Sunbury, lo (he democracy of this

district as a gentleman in every way worthy
of Iheir support, as the next candidate fur

Congress.
Judge Welker is well known to all of us,

as a firm, tried and unwavering democrat

himself one of the people, familiar u iih lhe

views and interests of tho farmer, luboror.

mechanic anJ all the other classes of the

community, and ever anxious and ready to

do all in his power to promote their welfare.
The Judge is no olfice seeker, but the peo-

ple want his services in Congress and have
almost unanimously urged him to accept the
nomination. The delegates from this pail
of the county will all be in his favor, and it

the other townships will but do their duty to

the country and themselves the Hon. G. C.

Wolker will be the unanimous nominee of
the county.

MANY DEMOCRATS
of Upper Mahanoy and Jackson townships.

July 10, 1852.

For the American.

OUR yrXT LEGISLATOR.

Ma. Editor: As the time is approaching
for the people to select a candidate for Legis-

lature of this county, we would beg leave lo

present before them, the name of JOHN

FA RNS WORTH Esq., of Upper Augusta

township. . '
Mr. Farnsworlh is a man of intelligence)

of unimpeachable integrity, and of fixed prin-

ciples. He is such a man as we would have

represent our county. For a number of years
he has been Prothonotary of this county, and

has (we believe) given entire satisfaction to

all. For Legislature we want a man of

sound reason, discrimination, and firmness.

Such a man is Mr. Farnsworth, and in all the

requisites for that office,' we confidentially

assert that he is competent to perform the

duties incumbent upon said office.

He has always been a sound, unwavering

nd consistent demooiat, and if nominated

Northumberland county would (we think)
how her appreciation of him by giving him

the largest majority we have rolled up for any

man for year..
UPPER AUGUSTA.

July 10, 1852.

The Licking County (Ohio) Branch Bank

js siid to bve faileJ.

1 1: .
' In Northumberland, on the 17th ull., Mrs.
HANNAH LESHER, aged about 25 .years.

Suddenly, in Memphis, Tennessee, on the
9th of July last, Mr. JACOP S. MA US, from
the effects ol a coup de lolid or stroke of the
sun, formerly of Northumberland, a;ed 36
years. Mr. Maua was engaged in the gro-
cery business, and in health half an hour
previous to his death.

OBITUARY.
Died, in Northumberland, on the 26th of

Jn!v, Miss MARY LOUISA, eldest daughter
of Henry II and Anna Burr, aged 29 years,
8 months and 9 days.

In the death of this estimable young lady,
the church of which she was a member, and
lhe community in which she li vsJ have suf-

fered no ordinary loss. Naturally of a mild
and amiable disposition, which was so puri-

fied and sanctified by the religion she profes-

sed, that in her the christian graces shone
forth so clear and beautiful as to render her
to the hearts of each member of her family,
lo her pastor, and lo every individual in the
community where her lot was cast

Her last brief illness was born with true
cliiistian resignation, and though we are not
permitted, owing to the nature of tho disease,
lo record her dying testimony, we have that
which is far better her living. While her
sun shone with merridian brightness, she
publicly and solemnly renounced the sinful
pleasures of this woild, and choose lhe Lord
God te. bo her friend and portion for time and
eternity.

To those who knew her well, we need not
speak of the many christian virtues which
cluttered around her character, and adorned
her religious profession. Her past life was
suificicnt to convince all lhat when her "mas-

ter called," she was ready to "follow Him,"
leaving his service on earth, to engage in no-

bler service in heaven; that our irreparable
lo.s was her eternal pain that for her to be
absent from tho body was lo be present with

j ,nnl. How forcibly ate we reminded
by this sudden death in our niiilM, thai our
stay on earth is but for a day,

"The buttle of our Life ia brief,
The alarm tlie struggle the relief

Then sleep we side by siilc."

Communicated.

I)C itlavkcto.
Philadelphia Market.

AvnUfT 4, 1S52.

Fi.oi k and Meal. Flour is quiet ; mix-

ed brands aro sellina at S t 124 per bbl. for
export, and at S4,12ia J?4 25 lo the home
trade. Extra (lour is held at 4 37 i a
$4 874

Rye Flour. Sales at S3. 33.
Cohn Mkai.. Last sales of fresh ground

at S3 52.
Wheat Is active ; sales of Southern red

at J7 ; mixed SI, and prime white at SI, 03.
Rye Is selling at 80 cents.
Cobn In in fair demand ; pales of jellow

afloat, at 63 cts. and white at 02 cents.
Oats. Are dull ; sales of Southern at 43c.

anil of Pennsylvania at 45 cents.
Whiskey. Sales in bbs. at 23c. hhds. arc

very scarce.

Baltimore Market.
AucusT 4, 1851.

GRAIN. Tho supply of Wheat is small
for the last day or two. Sales of good to
prime reds y at 80 a85 cts. ; while ut
85 a 90 cts.

Sales of new Corn, in aood condition, at
60 cts. while, and 62 a 63 cl.. for yellow
Damp parcels sell at 45 a 50 cts. Sales of
old corn at 54 a 56 cts.

New Maryland Rye sells at 75 cts.
Wo quote Oats nt 40 a 42 els. for Mary-lau-

and 43 cts. for Pennsylvania.
WHISKEY. Sales of Pennsylvania bbls.

at 23 cU., and of hhds. at 22 cents.

SUNBUIIY PRICE CUUKUNT
Wheat. - 95
lirr.. - - HO

Com v. - - - 75
Oats. - - - 45
Potatoes, - 50
Ucttkh. 14

Eons. ... 10

F.iiiK. ... 8

Flaxseed. .... 100
Tallow. 12

Beeswax 0
Hkckleii Fi.ai. 17

DniEiiArri.Es. .... 100
Do. PfACIIEii. "50

Flax .... 8

New Advertisements.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

IJELLOW CITIZENS Encouraged by ma-n- y

of my friends, I repcelfully oiler mysolf
as a cumlidute fur the Office of

Kegister Kccordcr,
At the nproaehin? election. Should I lie elected,
I shall endeavor to render general aatialuction.

DENNIS BUOY, jr.
ChilUquaiiue July 24, 1S52 tc.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

1JELLOW CITIZENS: I herewith tin- -

noiinco myself to your kind coiibidera-lio- n

as a candidate for the office of

Ilcgister Recorder,
al the next election. Should your freo and
independent vote placo me in this ollice, I
pledyo myself, to fulfil the duties thereof in
such a manner, as shall give general satisfac- -

Ijoti.
iiesymcuunv, your onenieru servant,

GIDEON M. YORKS.
Sunbury, July 10, 1852. tc.

Caught Adrift
TURINO the lute freshet, in June last, itoie

the West Branch Bridge, 72 square loga of
hewed Umber, twe.ve and fourteen feet lone;, on
which waa a foot boat lucked to the raft. Tbe
ovwier of the property is requested to come for-

ward, prove his property, pay charges, and take
It away, otherwise it will he disposed of accord
in? to law. GEOROE RODGERS.

Pcnna tp Union county, July 31, 1U52 t

Notice.
first Instalment of ten dollars per shareTHE the new subscriptions to the Stock of the

Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company will be due
and pay able at the office of the Company, No. 58

South r ront-stre- (up stairs,; on monaay, au
gust 16th, 1852.

Interest will be paid on each in
staluient from the date of payment. Interest will
also be allowed on all payments made in antici
pation. CKA1U UlDUl.E, Jr.

t hiladelphia, July 8, 1852. 3t.

THRESH Vanilla Bean of a superior quality
- just received and for sale by
July 81. 1852. II. B. MASSER.

TtlARRIAGE CETIFICATE8 handsomely
l executed for sale at this office, single or

by the dozen.

SUNBUltY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

A valuable Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned, will offer at publio sale,

TUESDAY, the 6th of OCTOBER
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M , of said day. at the
Shamokin Dam Hotel, kept by Geo. Keene,
in Penn township, Union county, a highly

IMPROVED FARM,
situated in said township, about half a mile
below the Shamokin Dam, containing

One hundred and twenty-tw- o Jlcrts,
more or less; ono hundred and ten acres of
which are m a high stale of cultivation, lha
balance being wood land J bounded on the
east by the Susquehanna river and the Penn-
sylvania canal, on the south and west by
land of John Harlman, and on the north by
land of Henry Harlman, and upon which are
eiecled a large and well finished two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE ;

a well finished and commodious frame
SWITZER BARN;

These buildings are erected immediately at
the Stale road leading from Northumberland
to Hurrisburg. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water, over which is
erected a Spring House, convenient lo the
dwelling, together with sundry
&c. Also a good

APPLE ORCHARD
of full prowlh, and one of present set- -

ling out, embracing some choice fruit trees.
There ure also erected on said premises, im-

mediately at the Pennsylvania canal, a laige
and well finished two story

Frame Dwelling and Kilchtn,
with a well of excellent water at lhe door,
together wilh convenient stabling, &c. There
is a uhaif running? parallel wilh the canal
and fronting said dwelling, eligibly situated
for the prosecution of an extensive COAL
and LUMBER business.

Terms: Ono half of the purchase money
lo be secureil by bonds and moitgatre on the
premises wilh interest, in reasonable pay-
ments ; $100 lo be paid on thu day of sale
and lhe balance on delivery ol lhe deed.
Title indisputable.

E. G. MARK LEY, Agent.
Sunbuiy, July 31, 1852. Is.

Win. McCarty, Bookseller.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

has removed his Book
Store, to Market Btrcet, to the house occupied
by J. Naille. Esq., Attorney st Law, nearly op-

posite the Court House, on tho north side,
where keeps for sato constantly on hand a good
assortment of books and stationary. 4

For Sale A large new spring waggon Ct fur
2, 3 or 4 horses.

Sunbury, July 54, 1852. tf.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
xvOTlCE is hereby given, that at a salo of

thu peisonal property of Michael Gra-

ham, Thomas Giaham and Mary Graham, by
the Sheriff of Northumberland county, on
Satuiday the lOih of July inst., ''The Mon-
tour lion Company" purchased the following
described property, to wit : 2 two horse wa-

gons, 1 stunu wagon, 2 stone flats, 1 lot of
qtiarreying tools, 1 lot of wheelbarrows, 2
cows,-- 1 Murk wagon. 2 foot boats, 1 bay
mare, 2 bay horses and harness, 1 bay mule,
4 carls, I lot of chains, ropes, &c., for flats, 1

two horNO wagon, 1 one horse wagon, 1 gray
horse, 1 gray marp, 1 blown mule, 4 setts of
cart harness and 1 daik bay hors and har-

ness; and that on Monday the 12th day of
July instant, at a salo of personal property ol
the same paities by the Sheriff of Montour
county, lhe said company purchased the fol-lo-

ing described properly, lo wit : 1 brown
linise, 1 biown Hud hoise, 2 setts of harness,
I two liorso wncnu, 1 black horse, 1 iron
jrey horse, 2 sells of harriers, 1 ltt'0 horse
wagon, 1 one hoist; (bilue) wagon, 1 lot of
wheelbarro'vs, (6 or 8.) 1 lot of wheeling
plank, 2 cows, and 1 canal boat, called
Thomas Zellow ; which aforesaid described
personal properly, they havp left in the pos-

session of the saiil Michael, Thomasaud Ma-

ty, during the ploasuie of lhe said company;
of which all persons will take notice.

J. P. & J. GROVE,
Agents for the Moytour Iron Company.

July 24, 1S52. 3t.

EYRE & LANDBLL,
llt and Jlrch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
TJAVE established a Store where tho best

- trade now resort fur

Household Dry Goods,
French Fancy Goods,
Dress Hilks and Shawls,
Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts,
Cloths, Cassimcrs mid Vesting,
Muslins and Linens by the piece,
Dutnask Table Linens and Napkins,
Patent Black Silks for Dresses,
Full Stock of Mourning Goods.

E. & L. are constantly receiving Burtrnius from
the New York and Philadelphia Auction, which
lliev sell wholesale and retail very cheap for Nctt
Cash.
Edward E. Evrr, Washington I. Landcll,

Philadelphia, July 3, 1053. ly.

jWYhillips & SON,
No. 47 South Water Street, below Chestnut,

PHIZ.AIrEZ.FHXA.
fMI'ORElJS of Foreign Fruit, Nuts, Wines,

Ac., keep constantly on hand the following
articles, which they will sell at very low prices
fur cash.
Raisins, Almonds, Currant.
Walnuts, Citron, Ground Nuts,
Prunes, Cream Nuts, Dates,
Filberts, Fig, Vanilla beans,
Sweet Oil, Preserved ginger.'amarinda.
Liquorice, Lemon Syrup, Fire Crackers,
Port M ine, Madeira Wine, Claret Wine,
Sherry Muscat " Sweet Malaga

Philadelphia, July 3, 1853 ly.

Daguerreotype Likenesses
FOR ONE DOLLAR!

T IIA1LER MASON has lhe pleasure of' ' in forming thu inhabitants of Sunbury and
vicinity that he has opened Rooms at the
Slate House, where he will bo in readiness
lo receive visitors between lhe hours of 9 A.
M. mid 5 P. M. Pictures taken wilh any
desirable effect of licht or shade and colored
in tho highest perfection of the art and no
regard lo weather.

Instructions given and opparatus furnished
lor Soo.

N. B. Perfect satisfaction given in all ca
tea or no charge.

Sunbury, May 22, 1952. If.

Estate of DAVID FAUX, Dec'd.
"jVOTICE is hereby giveti that letters of

have been granted to the sub-
scriber on the estate of David Faux, dec'd., late
of Rush township, Northumberland countv. All
persons indebted to said estate or having claims
against tlie same, arc requested to call on the
suDscri Der lor settlement.

WILLIAM H. KA8E, Adm'r.
Rush tp., July 3, 1852 CU

Tan Loan
Daguerrean Gallery,

159 Chestnut Street,
a i inia ceienratea estaDiisnmeni you ean alwaya pro- -

DAGUERREOTYPE t TALBOTYPE PORTRAITS,
at from 60 to IfiO par ot las coal than such pioturte
be had for elsewhere.

Now that you can secure such perfect portraits of ynur
loved ones at s mere nominal coat, dont delay teat you
lose them.

Every variety of fancy oases, frames, its , en hand or
furnished to order, and every picture made sanatory and
wai ranted ia be in the hrst style of the ait or mo aulas
uii and see us at low uneatnui at.

L U FURNELL
Philsldlphis July 17, ly,

J

Valuable Property,
lata the Estate of E. P. 8HANN0N, Esq.,

Of Northumberland
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rTMIE subscribers, Exeoulort of the Estate
- of Ephraim P. Shannon, late of the Bor-

ough of Northumberland, offer at private sale,
(he following valuable Real Estate, viz:

Lot No. 77, corner of Queen and Front
Street, on which is erected a two story Brick
Building, formeily occupied by the deceased
as a Store and Dwelling, and now occupied
as such. Thero are also on the lot two frame
dwellings, &o.

Lot No. 63, situated in Market Street, on
which is erecled a two story white Frame
Dwelling, &c, adjoining JohnTaggart, Est.,
occupied by Cbas. Knous.

Lois Nos. 69, 70, 71 b 72, situate in Mar-
ket Street, a two story while Frame Dwel-
ling, occupied by James Donly, and a stable
is erected on lots No. 69 St 70.

The undivided half of Lot No. 120, situate
on lhe coiner of Duke and 4th Street, on
which is erected a two story dwelling, occu-
pied by Joseph McCallister.

Lot No. 188, situate in Queen Street on
which is erecled a two story white Frame
Building, occupied by Juhn Burkert.

Lot No. 60, siiuato at Northway and Wa-
ter Streets, on which are erected two Frame
Dwellings and Stabling, occupied by widow
Yandling and John Vandling.

Also lhe undivided fourth part of lot 166,
011 which is erected a two story Frame Dwel-
ling, occupied by John Vandyke.

Also ten acres of cleared land, adjoining
lands of John Deshay, on the East side of the
Susquehanna, about three miles below Dan-

ville.
Also two adjoining vacant town lots, situ-

ated on the corner of Second and Orange
streets, numbered in the general plan of But-oug-

Nos. 215 & 216.
Also four vacant lots on Third and Orange

Streets, numbered in lhe general plan ol said
Borough, Nos. 209, 210, 211 & 212.

Also four vacant lots fronting 011 Market
and Sixth Streets, running East lo an Alloy,
numbered in the general plan of said Bor-

ough, Nos. 77, 78, 79 & 80.
Also four vacant lots fronting on Orange

Street, and numbered in the general plan of
said Borough, Nos. 185, 1S6, 187 & 183.

The ubove properly will be sold in parts
or parcels to suit purchasers, 011 reasonable
terms. For further particulars apply to John
Cake, Esq., at Northumberland, or to the
subscribers.

ALFRED KNF.ASS. ) ,
THOMAS STRAWliRIDGE, J " rr

Northumberland, May 22, 1852. if.

LIST OF JURORS,

OF Northumberland Count), far August 9,
1852. Special Court.

Delaware. R. H. Mason.
Lewis. John Pollock, James Young, John

Roush, J. R. Burr.
Ciiilisquaqcr John Troxel.
Milton. James Buoy. John M. Huff.
Point. John Nixon, Richard Jones
IU-sii-. Wm. D. Geathart, Philip Bang-har- t,

Rush Geaihart, Benjamin Gearhart, Jo-

seph Bailor, Isaac Kase.
Shamokin John Ruukel, J110 Soper, Hen-

ry Repley, Charles Leader.
Low eh Accusta. Jacob Renn, John Fry.
Upper Acccsla. Robert Campbell.
Jackson. George T. Trautman, Isaac

Reitz, Henry Wcnl.el.
Coal. Siephen Bittenbender.
Lower Ma'honoy. Samuel Lease, Peter

Bordner, Peter Hecke.rt. Jacob Bingaman.
U'ite M.iiosov.--Juh- n Hetrirh.
SesnciiY. fylomou Biocious, Gecge W.

Smith.
Trf.vorton. Edward Holfonslcin.
Cameron. John Long.

LIST OF CAUSES
OR Siecial Court of Common Plea of
Northumberland County to be held on

Monday the 0th day of August 1852.

John G Lowrey 1

vs Feigned Issue
William Allison )

Juhn Love & John Love
ct Wm MeMitns Exr's of

David Love dee'd
vs

William Allison

JAMES BEARD, Proth'y.
Prothonotarv's Olfice, )

Sunbury, July 3, 1852 S

THE VERY LATEST ARRR1VAL,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

FRILING & GRANT.
RESPECTFULLY inform the public and

that they have just
received and opened the best and cheapest atock of

Spring and Summer Goods
til n t has ever been brought to Sunbury.

Their stock consists of every variety of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cossimercs, Sattinets, Vestmgs,
Drillings, Linens,

And all kinds of Summer Wear.
Also a splendid variety of

LADIES DRESS & FANCY GOODS,

Calicoes, Ginphams, Lawns, Chintzes, De
Laines, Berages,

And every variety of goods suitable) for La
dies wear.

Also an extensive assortment of
Panama and Palm Lea Hat.

Also a large assortment of GKOCEIIICS,
BUCK AS

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spicea
of all kinds.

Also a large aasortment of .

HARDWARE and ClUEENSWARE,

Fish, Salt and Plaster.
Also a fresh supply of

DIltGS AND MEDICINES.
Besides lhe larcest and most General assort
ment of all kinds of goods to he had in this
place.

Pe Country produce of all kinds taken in ea
change at the highest market price.

Sunbury, May 2S, 185X.

New Arrangements ron

Susquehanna racket Coats.
Former Detentiont at the Junction Avoided !

ON and after May 12, 1852, the Packet will
leave the Junction daily at 3 o'clock, P. M

(or upon, the arrival of the Cars leaving Phila-dclph-

at 8 o'clock, A. M.,) and arrive at Wil.
liamsport next day at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Leave Williamsport, duily, at 11 " A.M.
Arrive at Northumberland, at 7 I", i".
And at the Junction, at 6 " A. M,

In time to Uka the cars for Philadelphia and
Pittsburg I

8USQUE1IANNA BOAT COMPANY.
Harrisburg, May IS. 1852 3m- -

R. CORNELIUS. I. F. BAKER. W. C. BAKER- -

Cornelius, Baker 5 Co.,
MANUFATURERS Or

Lanipg, Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &o.
STORE NO. 178 CHESTNUT ST.

Manufactory No. 181 Cherry St.,
?HIX.ASBXirHXA.

April 10. 1852. tf.

TLANK DEEDS printed on the beat quality
J- - of parchment paper, sold at the lowest prices
at thia office, by wholesale and retail

PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE ia hereby Biven that a Special

of Common Pleas, ia and fot the
County of Northumberland, lo commence at
itie court House, in the borough 01 sunoury,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., on Monday lhe 9th day
of August next, ami will continue ONE
WEEK.

Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance, at the time appointed
agreeable to their notices.
Given under my band at Sunbury, the 3d day

of July, in the year of our Lord one llmti-sn- d

eight hundrod and fifty-tw- o and !h"
Independence of the U. States of Amerwa
the 76th.

WILLIAM D. KIPP, 8heriff.

God save the Commonwealth.

THE GREATEST HISTORICAL ANlT
Allegorical Print of the Age,

In Commemoration of lhat most important
event in the AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

The British anrnndrrlnp tlirlr arms to
GENERAL WASHINGTON

After their defeat at YORKTOWN, Virginia,
October 1781.

rpHE Engraving it executed by Tanner. Vftllnnee, Keer.
J. uey it Co from en original drawing oy J. F. Renault,

Slid published by Betijomiii Tenner, Lnaraver, Philadel-
phia- The size of the print ie 2a by 3t Inches and was or-

iginally publiahed to Subscribers at 818 in the ahect.
EXPLANATION.

Tut IIioToav. In the Brat and grand plan are exhibited
three large gronpa of the principal officers, who were pre-
sent at the Irannnction, wall a faithful likeuera of eneh.

In tho first group ia aeeu General Washington, OeneraJ
Rochambeau, General Lincoln, Colonel Hamilton, an old
Farmer eager to eontemplnte the aceite, billy the servant,
and the Horse of General Washington.

In the eccond group, are American and Flench Officers:
General Knox. Secretary Wilson, the Duke de Lauzue, and
the Marquie de La Fayette

The third group ia descriptive of the Briiiih surrender-lu- g

their arma. Lord Cornwallia, Oeneral O'Hara,
Himinnns, Colnnel Torlton, with two fingeia cut

ofT, Lieutenant Cohnet Ralph Abercrombie, Lieutenant
Colonel Dundaa, Lord Cbewton, 4 c. Lord Corn wullia ap-
pears pieaeuthig hia aword to the first General Oflier he
nieeta, but General Washington ia pointed out to him as
the only person to whom he is to surrender his sw rd.

On tbe heights and in the diatance are the dincrcut ar-
mies and erowda of apoctntora. The House of
Wilson, occupied by Ixtrd Comwalhs and his stair, whirn
was bombarded and pierced with balls ; the Marquis de La
Fayette having remarked that they we e carrying dirties
for the dinner of l.ord Coruwallia, asked leave of General
Washington to serve hint a dish of his own cookinrr, and
immediately after several bombshells fell throutrh the roof
on the table, and wounded aome, and dispersed the carty-Tii-

At.LEJonr On the lefr la ejected a monument in
honor of those illustrious heroes who anrnficcd their livt n

and fortuuea to insure to their citizena, the Liberty and In
depfnnence thev n'v enviy.

Puiitiahed at M hy WM. B. T.ANH. Phih'V!r.t.:s.
to be had at the Olive of the "AMERICAN COU :t;v.:v
No 141 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, as prciiiii::u j :m
paper.

A liberal discount to Agrnta.
Philadelphia, June 2. 1S62.

ZIiVc PA llvi ;
Manufactured by the New Jersey Zinc

Company, Newark, N. J.
rpHE Subscribers are now prepared to execute orders

1 to anv extnnt for their beautiful white and colored
Zino Paints, at the reduced prices, vu :

Wat ranted
Ni. t, White, ground in oil, 9 centt per lb., pure,
No. 2, do. do. S do. do
No. a, do. 7 do. do
Uruwn and Black, d . SJ dj. do
One hundred pounda will cover equally well as much

surface as IGU lbs. of White Lead ; thcy'are per ceut
cheaper to the e lisinilcr.

The Ztsc Wiiiis iarnpiilly supcrFediiie; White Lead,
over which it ikwscsbcs many ndtuntngts It is whiter,
and mere, beautiful than the While Lcml- - d'es nut turn
yell,v, even when exposed to sulplutioiis vuHjr lias
no smell is not injurious tu health, and is fur imie du
table.

Zinc Bnown and TIlack Paints are poth Weaihkr
and Kirk Proof. The best coverina; for outside work
ever introduced, adoprcd to buililines of wohI, brick or
stone to lenct'S. cnrriojie Itodics, bridges, and nmchinera
to the hulls of vi'sncls, anchors, cltu him, nut all nilier Iron,
W'irk mi shipto steuui Uilt?ri, mnoko tacks mid
water titiikn to iron. tin. ami other rKfiin, iron ihutttur

railing, wiic tencc. hridgci, A.c.
For Iron Surface ttu l'utnt ia crtjxciitUy valuuM?

as it I'oriiu a gulvoinc connccliim, and entirely pitveiiu
rvipt.

Th Zinc Points h.iving n pure Metnlie Rnse. are war-
ranted ii'tt I turn yellow, and will rctnin their cripmui
hrilliniicy muh longer thou White .k, or tiny 'f the
earthy pigment now in use. The cerhfieulc t rom thope
who have nurd iht-n- 1'uintR. lire nrh an to pntiniy tho puV
lic thtft thry ore invnlnnhlu. Tlie uhicut chi'iiustn of
Fnincc and this country huve tcstirifrd to the stmeriority ft
Xnie over Lend I'.uutfi, its to diirnhthty, hrnltiifuhiPiw and
brunt v. T'icy have heen ly the K rem It (iitveni- -

ntetil, by tU- - "f Itw i ork, and are now
ned hv Iht Vnited Stntf Government at many

ol the largest Militarv and Marine Depot.
IHll.VUEI.ritlA (jA WORK. MuV 15. lftil.

Mot-sr- F. C Joxk fc Co (jt'ittlnimn linvinjr mode
bp ve rul trmlnitf your Hrown Zinc Paint in vari'ma meth-od- n

calculated to t its protective itn)iti' ukii wood
and inetal, I have the Hutitttactioii to ittatt that the rrnultn
have been highly lavottiUe. The pun it covering well,
drying quickly, and poSMrMUig preuter tenacitv, ropcrinHy
upon iiou, thuu my other paint with which 1 am fa-

miliar.
Yours, truly, .Tons O. Crrhox.

The underxigniMl, havinir nt-- the Zinc Pa in is rel erred
to cwur in the foiepojmr opinion.

Morris, Tnskcr L Morris
Km net, Nwific & Co., Penn Works.
Merrick A Son.
Jamen T. Hutfi-- A Co., Franklin Iron Works.
J T Denn, U. Dry Dock.
C" Deters supplied on reasonable terms by the Agents

of the Company.
F. C. JONKS X Co.,

No, 17 South Wharves, Phila.
July 17, 1659. 6m.

JUST K E C El V El)
AT THE

Saddlery and Harness Establishment of

G . STltOII,
Market Street, Sunbury,

A new assortment of Silver, Itrsiss and
Japanned. Mounting,

Which he will either make up to order or sell
, separately for cash at prices a a low if not lower

than cult be had anywhere else.

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,

Trunks, VhIIccm, &c ,

Constantly kept on hand or manufactured to or- -

der. CARRIAGE TRIMMING
done on tho shortest notice.

All persons are invited to call and examine for
themselves.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange.
Sunbury, May 1, 18.VJ. tf.

NEW STORE.

PETEll y. GRAY
OESPKCTl'L'LI.Y informs the citizens of

Sunbury and vicinity, that he has commen
ced a new atore in Whortleberry street, in the
house formerly occupied by Mrs. Cray, r.n llms
just received and opened a well selected a: : .M

mcnt of

Dry Go oils,
Convistiug in part of

ri.OTlia. PAfiSIMI'I!?!. RAT! ' KV.T

And a general assortmenl c:

LADIES DRESS AND Fa:: .V GCuOS
of every variety and b.ylc.

GROCERIES of eveiy ilLgeiip.ic:i.
Also an assortment of
HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,

And a general variety of other articles such as
are suitable to the trade, all of w hich will be sold
at the lowast prices.

Country produce taken in exchange st tlie
highest prices.

Sunbury, May 15, 1852. 6m.

SOAP & CANDLE MANUFACTORY,
No. 19 IIW St., between '2d If 3d Sts., and

No. 17 North 6th Street,
rillLAPEU'tliA.

John Bancroft Jr. and Son,
inform Store-keoper-

RESPECTFULLYthey Manufacture and have

for Bale, Palm, White, Variegated, Yellow and
Brown Soaps, Mould and Dipped Candles, all of

good quality and at reasonable prices.
X3T Cash paid for Tallow and rouch Fat.
April 10 1852. ly.

J. H. & W. B. HART,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 229 North 3d St., above Callouihdt,
PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Groceries always on
hand, which will be sold at the lowest prices for
Cash or approved Credit.

April 16, 1892. ly.

s

SECOND

Fresh A n ival of Goods
AT THE NEW STORE Of

I. AVr. TENKR & CO.,
Nearly opposite lf'itr'i Hottl, Market Ut.)

Sunlury, HorthumbcrUnd County, Pa.

WE beg to announce thai wt arc reremna; a

new and varifj aupply of goods from
Philadelphia in addition to our prosi- - t new
atock all of which we oiler t audi price a we

think should command a apceM)' aiilc, our philos-

ophy ia, to dell cheap and turn our money often j

and we know that at the year a end tins win pity
ua better than alow salra' and larrjc profits and
our euatomcra will in the meantime lime the
benefit of good at low pricea and of Ih best

quality. Our stock roimisls of

Dry (ioods,
Hardware, Qutiiisuarc,

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

Carpets, Trunk, Valises, Carpet Bags,
Umbrellas and Parasols, Lloots and hliora,

Hats and Caps, LookitiR Uliisara. Wail
Paper for Room and Wind'jw

Blinda, Orange, I.enions,
IS'uts and Candy, Salt,

Mackerel, Salmon
Dried Deef,

Plain and Fancy Hami and Khonldnra, NaiU,
Window Olasa, Point Stuff, Oils and Putty, Car-
pet Chain, Cotton Laps and Yarn, with a variety
of other article.

N. B. All kinds of country produce tikon in
exchange at tho highest mnrket price.

I. W. TEN Ell at CO.
Sunbury, June SO, 1852. ly.c

JAMES BAP.BEr.'S
Wholesale and ICcfail Clock

ESTABLISHMENT.
S. E. Corner Second and Chestnut Sts.t

PHILADELPHIA.
WHERE may be found, one of the largest

assortments of Clock and Time
pieces in the United Stuics, in quantities to suit
purrliBscrs. of trom a single llm-- to one thou
rand ( loci.::; cmlirncimr every irietv of stvlo
nr.'; ir.a (Vhnr-lie- s, Hulls,

no...-l'Cii- : ii ; ; r.rt'neuta,
a:.i': K t ;;:.d Rail
n .! c

i i:.:. v. :

i Jl. UBt-H- ,

:i.d Phila.
April j

BEX.! A 31 IX II EFFNEIl
TJESPECFFl'LLY inl'o.ms the citizens of

Sunbury and vicinity, that he has opened a
new store in the tmom lately tier r.i. led !.v George
Bright, opposite liolton's Hotel. I.'c ;usju.-.- t re-

ceived a handsome assortment of

Spring and Mummer oods
coniiistiiig in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets.
SUMMER WARE of ull kinds, of linen, cotton
and worsted. ALSO:

CallcoeN, GiiiliiiiiiH, Inwns,
IHoiiNselliic Ie Ialnc4

and all kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.

GROCERIES of every variety.
Also an assortment of Hardware. I roil

and Steel, Nails, &c.
Also an excellent assortment of

QUEENSWARE, of various styles aiul
patterns.

AIho an assortment of OtOOT & SHOTS.
Palm Leaf and other Hats and Caps.

Salt, Fisi 1
1, fjc.

AIho a variety of LIQUORS such as

ISrnmly. Gin, Wine, &c.
And a great variety of other articles such as arc
suitable to the trade, all ol which will be sold nt
the lowest prices.

VsT Country produce taken in exchange ut
the highest prices.

funbiirv, Mav 1, lS.r)2 Iv.

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS,
11ROWN STREET,

abort Fourth,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the
that they arc in full operation at their

new foundry, and ready to execute orders for
btovrs of every description on the most reasona-
ble terms.

They invite the attention of .STOVE DEAL
ERS to their large assortment of STOVES, all
of which are entirely new, and got up at great
expense. Among which are the Liberty Air
Tight Cook, Complete Cook, Star Air Thiht,
Star Franklin, Mar Radiator, Jenny l.ind Im-

proved, Fire King Radiators, (Salamanders, Can-

nons, liases, Iiare Cylinders, liar Room .Stoves,
Furnaces, Oas Ovens, &c, etc.

ABBOTT LAWRENCE.
N. B. Country merchants are particularly

invited to call and examine our assortment.
April 10, 1S52. ly.

GOODS!

J. li. KAUFFMAX
At His .New Mure in Hollowing Run,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
customers, that he has juft received a new-stoc-

of goods, which he oilers to the public
nt the lowest prices, viz :

Spring ami Summer lrj Gouils,
SUCH AS

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satt:uelt. Merinos,
Mousselinc De Laines, Flunnrls

and every variety of proods suitable l'oi lhe season.

Also Silk HaU, Caps &c.
Al.f-- - An a,.s- f 'Tardn i:e.

li tit 1.1.1; Jl :t 111 J (,

llo'.l.-.vi- .i ; 1 ..1, Anil 1" id.)':.-tf- .

DAVID COOPER,
COMMIIOX M E I C 1 1 A X T.

roil MIL S.M.K OF

Fish, Provisions, fyc,
Xo. 9 Mrfi W'jirves,
PIf IL .vDSLtHIA.

Aptil 10, 1802. ly.

h7 J. W0LVERT0N, -
"

.TTOR1TEY AT LAV".
OFFICE in Market street, Sunliury, adjoining

of the "American" and opposite
the Post Office.

Business promptly attended torn Northumber-
land and the adjoining Counties.

Keren to Hon. C. W'.Hegins aud B. Ban.
nan, Pottsville; Hon. A. Jordan aud H B- - Mas-sc- r,

Sunbury.
AprU 10, 185S ly.

8UNBURY FERRY.
JlENTrr W. BUCHER informs tha public

that ha has taken lhe Sunbury Ferry and
as he is now well prepared with good and suffi-
cient eralta lie will be enabled to accommodate
the public with promtne6s and despatch.

April 10, 1832. if.

a, ?EW COarRY S ORE,
V7t the Plum free and Tulpe.

rr,iA(:015 WEI M Kit,
U ECTrULLY inform, C. pubhctl.sl L

.
h ju.t r.t,ed a spuria stock of new

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting in part of

L ot ,,, Cftssimers, Sattinets,
DRILLINGS and .11 kir.t. t t

uml woisidl sutnmet vtato.
ALSO i

Callicoes, Muslin de Laines, lawns,
i n gli mm,

And all kinda of Drima Uooda for Lsdios.
Tea, Coi-fek- Suoah, Motassen' &c.

fJKOCHUES, of .11 kinds.
BRANDY, GIN, WINE, and n kind, of

Liquors.
Hardware. Iron end Metl, Kails, it,,

QUEEN SWARE.
Shoes, Boots, Caps, Plm leaf and oilier Hals,

Fish, Salt, &c.,
A II of which lie will sell at the moat reasonable
prices for canh or country produce.

.May 8, 1852 -- tf.

"OgIitni N(; rTTds- T-

VFTER liisny jeara' close investigation .nil
experiments, the Palentoo takes

pleasure in iiifurming the public that he has arri-
ved at the true principle of protecting families,
dwellings and property from the destructive influ-
ence of LIOHTNING. The calamities that
every City, Town, Village and Country fulls vic-

tim to annually, through the gross negligence of
in inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
when lhe remedy is so easy to obtain this is
found in

AmiITAGK'4
Patent Magnetic Lightning Rods,

and in this alone. This Rod has been examine
by the moit scientific centlomeii in the world
Professors M'Murtrie, Johnson, 'Wallor and ma-

ny others that hare examined them, recommend
and speak of them in the hiirhvst terms of .DDro- -
bation, and have pronounced them the only safe
rods in use in this or any other country for the
protection of Lives and Propeity. One advan-- t

U to divide and throw back u part of the elec-- (
: ;:.:i l harmless to the clouds ; in lime of a

('.: 1: 1 tins enables tlie rod to conduct that portion
ct tr:;l iii.il belongs to the earth without the
sl.iitekt djiificr of leaving the conductor. This
rod has many other advantages over tho old one.
The only place of manufacturing is in

Vine St. 3 rioors above 2th, Philadelphia,
w here all persons are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves, t or salo Wholo-- I
sale or Retail by .

THOMAS A I! MIT AGE.
I3T The only authorized Agnnt for the Coun- -

ties of Union, Juniata, Milllin, Clinton, Lycom-
ing, Northumberland, Montour, Columbia, Lu.
zerite, is S A.ML' EL HOOVER.

Harthtun, Union eountit. Pa.
Orders and letters addressed (post paid) to Mr.
Hoover, will be promptly attended tu.

May 8, lS.ii. 4m.

Trti:.Yii-:.'ioi'- Kxciti::.:;.nt ! !

Cash, Steam, Electricity!!
The Aerial and all other lines e by th4

I.lhUiliii; u('

IK A T. CLKMENT.
THO, having grcitl fnilh in rajii.l sales itml

V T small protils, huf just r.v j ano upenoJ
a large assortment of

SPRING AND ril'MMER f.'nODS,
At his .Store in Mar.:et Sirivt, Siiiibury, which
l.e offers to the public at the lowest prices.

His stock consists of a geucial assortment ol

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths. Cassimers, Cassinets. Jeans, Drillings,
Musliiis, Linens. Calicoes, Muslin dc

Laivs, Lawns, Ginghams. Ucrages.
S11.K&. Palm Li:af Hats.

A large assortment ol" Roots and Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children.

Grorcrlcai,
Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Chees, Spi

ces, 1 imi bait, rlaster.
HARDWARE,

Vii : Iron mid Steel, Nails, Files, Saws, &c.

QUEENSWARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, Ire.

LTQITOliS,

Wine. Brniitlr, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, ke- -

lT Country produce of all kinds taken in ex.
change at the highest market prices.

.May 8, IS52.- - -- lv.

JOHN A. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer of

Monuments, Tombs,
AND GRAVE STONES Of THE FINEST

Italian ami Amkiucas Marble.
Al his Old Stand in Northumberland, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that all
be made up of the very

best material uml finished in the latest style of
the Eastern cities.

Those in want of such articles well made and
executed in the best style mid at the lowest rates,
will do well to call uud examine before they pur.
ch.isc elwi'whcro.

May 15. 18S2 ly.

The Johnston Ink
MANUFACTORY REVIVED.

10fA If Lombard St , PHILADELPHIA.
'ItllF. subscriber begs leave respectfully to in.
A form Pkinti.bs generally, that he has sue.

ceo led to the 13usinos of manufacturing Print,
in? formerly carried on by his grand Father,
and Father, and oilers his article to the trade,
withnit any Pfrrs, but with the simple reliunce

an the loiiK established chaiacter it has borne,
!' 2 conlldent of its givinir entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him wilh a call. Tibms(u. CHARLES ENEU JOHNSTON,

d 10, tf.

M. L- - SHINDEL,

AT L.V".
UJUc iii Market street Sunbury, oppositi

Weaver's Ilotd

S BUSINESS will be promptly attended to in
Jf the Counties of Northumberland, Union,

Columbia and Montour.
Sunbury, Oct. 11, 1851 lv.

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
St'AIU UY, PA.

Dec. 13, 1851 tf.

HENRY LONNELi "

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.
Prompt miuntion to Luainun m adjoining

Counties.

lycominff Mutual Insurano Company,
j R. J. U. MASSER ia the local agent for thay above Insurance Company, in Northumbe.

land county, and ia at all times ready tj .flea(okuranees against fir on real or persons! rta.Ierty. or renewing policies for the aam.
Sunbury, April ;e, 1851 tf.

I.EMB!.LL?,Ju,li'3M Mi ConstabW Tea,
fncatd fo,r.persale t this office.


